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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceenic end Atmospheric
Administration
NATIONAL MARINE FISHERIES SERVICE

SoutheastRegional Office
263 13thAvenue South
St. Petersburg,Florida 33701
August 1,2005

Mr. JamesM. Landreth,Vice President
Fossil & Hydro Operations
SouthCarolina Electric & GasCompany
III ResearchDrive
Columbia, SouthCarolina29203

Re: SaludaHydroelectricProject (FERC ProjectNo. 516), Application for New License,
First StageConsultation
Dear Mr. Landreth:
The National Marine FisheriesService (NrvIFS)hasreviewedthe April, 29, 2005,Initial Stage
ConsultationDocument(ICD) preparedby SouthCarolinaElectric & GasCompany(SCE&G).
The following commentsareprovided to supplementthe ICD with regardto proposed
environmentalstudiesandinformation needsfor relicensingof the SaludaHydroelectricProject
(Project).
ProjectDescriRtion
The Project is locatedon the SaludaRiver nearthe City of Columbia. SouthCarolina. Power
generationbeganin 1930. Facilities include the 1.5-mile-wideSaludaDam, the project head
pond (Lake Murray), and appurtenanthydropowergenerationsystems.The Project'slicensed
hydroelectricpower generatingcapacityis 202.6megawattswhich areproducedby four power
generationunits.
The SaludaRiver drainagebasinencompasses
over 2,420 squaremiles and is oneof the larger
sub-basinsof the SanteeRiver Basin of North and SouthCarolina. The SaludaRiver receives
inflow from the Little River, Little SaludaRiver, Ninety Six Creek,Bush River, and Reedy
River. The SaludaRiver Basin aboveLake Murray containsover 220 miles of riverine habitat
and 13 major dams,including severalhydropowerdamslicensedby FERC. Lake Murray covers
approximately75 squaremiles; is 41 miles long; andis 14 miles wide at its widest point. The
river extendsapproximatelyten miles from the Projectdam to its confluencewith the Congaree
River in Columbia, SouthCarolina.
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FisheryResourcesof the Santee-Saluda
River Basin
The SanteeRiver Basin provideshabitat for important wild populationsof diadromousfishes
including American shad(Alosa sapidissima),hickory shad(Alosa mediocris),bluebackhening
(Alosa aestivalis),stripedbass(Morone saxatilis), Americaneel (Anguilla rostrata), Atlantic
sturgeon(Acipenseroxyrinchus),andthe federally listed endangeredshortnosesturgeon
(Acipenserbrevirostrum). Theseand other diadromousspeciesformerly rangedthroughoutthe
SaludaRiver and supportedimportant subsistenceandcommercialriver fisheriesinto the late
19thCentury.
The SaludaRiver is one of the threeprimary sub-basinsof the SanteeRiver, and formerly
containeda major portion (estimated30 percent)of the basin'srocky rapids and shoalhabitat,
which servedashigh quality spawninghabitat for anadromousand residentfish. Rapids or
"rapids-complex"areasarehigher-gradientriverine reachescontainingshoals,rock outcrops,
pools, and riffles with hard substratesof bedrockandboulders,cobble-gravelmixtures, and/or
coarsesand. The locationsprovide well-oxygenatedsitesfor reproductionandmaturationof
micro- and macro-invertebratesand residentand migratory fishes. ~ecauseof habitat diversity,
water quality (oxygenation),and protectionfrom predators,rapids-complexlocations are optimal
andessentialhabitatfor egg,larval andjuvenile life stagesof anadromousspeciessuch as
Americanshad,sturgeon,and stripedbass. In the SanteeRiver Basin, most rapids-complex
habitatsare found in the fall-line zone and the Piedmont-- ranging from the upperCoastalPlain
to the Appalachianfoothills. In the Saluda,Broad, and Catawba-Watereesub-basinsmuch of the
original rapids-complexhabitat remains,but is blockedby major mainstemdams. Spawning
habitatfor anadromousspeciesin the SaludaRiver is presentlyrestrictedto the ten-rile-long
river reachbetweenthe SaludaDam and the CongareeRiver.
National Marine FisheriesServiceManae:ement
Goalsand Objectives
The overall goal of NMFS with respectto licensingof the SaludaProjectis to foster protection,
restoration,andprudentmanagementof living marineresources,including diadromousspecies
within the SanteeRiver Basin. Specific goalsinclude provision of safeandeffective passageto
essentialspawningand maturationhabitatsfor all diadromousfish species,maintenanceof
aquatichabitatquality, and recoveryof depressedpopulationsof diadromousspecies. The
NMFS considersthe SaludaRiver as an important habitatcomponentfor restorationand
recoveryof American shad,American eel, the endangeredshortnosesturgeon,and the Atlantic
sturgeon,a speciesof concern. Shortnosesturgeonareknown to occur in the upper Congaree
River and their occurrencein the lower Broad and SaludaRivers is consideredprobabledue to
their proximity to the CongareeRiver and occurrenceof accessiblehabitat. Sinceconstructionof
the SaludaDam, blockageof fish migrationsin combinationwith alteredwater temperature,
flow, and dissolvedoxygenlevels have adverselyaffectedfish habitat and populationsin the
SaludaRiver.

RecommendedStudies and Information Needs
During 2003-2004NMFS personnelworked with your staff andrepresentativesof the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,and the SouthCarolina departmentsof NaturalResources(SCDNR) and
Health andEnvironmentalControl (DHEC) to identify the environmentalstudiesneededfor
relicensingof the Project. The foll,owing studyrequestswere developedthrough interagency
coordination,including continuanceof the "early start" studiesalreadybegun. The requested
studieshavedirect relevanceto our fishery protection and conservationmandates.
1

Comprehensive.Habitat Assessment
Providequantitativeand qualitative datain GIS format of availableand potential
spawning,rearing,and foraging habitats(i.e., riffles, shoals,openwater, shallow coves.
littoral zones)for diadromousand residentfishesin Lake Murray. the SaludaRiver and
its major tributaries,and the Lower SaludaRiver below the project.
Justification. Information is neededon the existing availablediadromousandresident
fish spawning,rearing,and foraging habitat and candidateareasfor restorationupstream,
downstream,and within the project. This information will aid in the assessment
of project
impactson aquaticresources,determinationof the needfor fish passage,developmentof
fish speciestargetnumbers,potential habitat restorationareas,and alternativemitigation
alternativesfor continuing Project impacts.

2.

Instream Flow Study
Project operationshavealteredinstreamflows and aquatichabitatsin the Saludaand
CongareeRivers in termsof water quantity (timing anddelivery) and water quality
(dissolvedoxygen,pH, temperature,nutrients,and suspendedsolids). A comprehensive
instreamflow studyof the lower SaludaRiver is needed.
Acceptablestandardflow assessment
methodSmay include the InstreamFlow
IncrementalMethodology,PhysicalHabitat Simulation Model (pHABSTh1),
MESOHABSIM, Indicatorsof Hydrologic Alteration (llIA), or othersacceptableto the
interagencyrelicensingteamto evaluateProject effectson aquaticandriparian
communities. We look forward to participating in an interagencyteamto determine
detailedstudy plansincluding identification of targetspeciesand/orhabitat guilds, habitat
suitability model relationships,location of studyreaches,andplacementof transects. At
a minimum, the study shouldaddress:
(a) Potentialoperationalscenariosinvolving rampingof dischargesto dampenthe
effects of peakingand load following operationson downstreamhabitats.
(b) Potential stablespawningflow "windows" for targetspecies.
(c) The effects of project operationson sedimenttransport,riparian erosion,and
sedimentationof important habitatsin the ten mile reachof the lower SaludaRiver
and upper CongareeRiver.

Justification. An instreamflow studyis neededto determinethe affectsof project
operationsat the SaludaDam on the aquatichabitat andresourcesin the downstreamten
mile reachof the lower SaludaRiver. This reachconsistsof rocky shoalhabitat which is
important to a variety of speciesincluding a put-grow-and-taketrout fishery, and resident
and shoal-dependentspecies.This reachof the river alsoprovidespotentialhigh quality
habitat for anadromousfish spawningand maturation. This information is also needed
for developmentof potential enhancementand mitigation measures.

3.

Benthic Macroinvertebrate Study
Identify and evaluatebenthicmacroinvertebrateassemblages
in the lower and upper
SaludaRiver including crayfish andEPT's (Ephemeroptera,Plecoptera,and Trichoptera)
to describeand evaluateproject relatedeffects on benthic communities/resources.
Sampling should occur in spring and summerand sitesshouldbe locateddirectly below
the dam, downstreamof the dam,in major tributaries,in representativereachesof the
SaludaRiver abovethe reservoir,and in a referencereachof the Broad River or other
river reachas detenninedby the interagencystudyteam.
Justification.
--'
Benthic macroinvertebrates
form a vital baseof aquaticfood webs and,
due to their sedentarynature,serveras an indicator of local long term and short term
ecologicalconditions and environmentalstressors.The statusof benthic
macroinvertebratecommunitiesandpopulationsis directly relatedto the health and
condition of the riverine ecosystemand its ability to supportfishery resources.

4. WaterQuality
The NMFS and partnerstateand federalnatural resourceagencieswill continueworking
with SCE&G to improve water quality in Lake Murray and the SaludaRiver tailwater
areasto meet statestandards,to improve aquaticecosystemhealth,andto provide
suitablehabitat for targetspeciesincluding the endangeredshortnosesturgeon. Sturgeon
areparticularly sensitiveto low dissolvedoxygenlevels. Extensivehistoric and recent
water quality datacollection andmodeling hasbeenundertakenby SCE&G and the State
of South Carolina. A specialwater quality study shouldbe designedby the interagency
team and undertakento review existing information and hydrodynamicmodels,and to
determinethe needfor additionaldatacollection and analyses.
J1lstification~Important progresshasbeenmadein improvementof dissolvedoxygen
conditions in the SaludaRiver during recentyears. The effectivenessof recent
operationalimprovementsandturbine runner hub baffle installation shouldbe evaluated
to ensureprotectionfor aquaticresourcesand recreationalfisheries,andto restorehigh
quality habitat for sensitivenative speciesincluding but not limited to shortnosesturgeon,
American shad,and stripedbass.

s.

Entrainment and Out-migration Study
An evaluationof existing and residentand diadromousfish out-migrationand
entrainment/mortalitypotential at the damis neededto assessproject-relatedfactors
influencing fish populations. Out-migration (spillway andturbine passage)may be
significant in terms of recruitmentfor river basinpopulations. An understandingof
existing and potential out-migrationand turbine passageis neededin connectionwith
diadromousfish passagefeasibility analysesat the project.
The out-migration studyshouldinclude the frequencyandcharacteristicsof spillway
water releaseswith respectto potential out-migrationby targetresidentand diadromous
fish speciesat the project dams. Limnological studiesshouldbe includedto document
monthly changesin dissolvedoxygen,temperature,conductivity, turbidity, thermocline
developmentand overturnundernormal hydropoweroperations.This studyelement
should include multiple yearsof datato help provide an understandingof limnology and
habitat conditions likely to be encounteredby out-migratingadult,juvenile, and
egg/larvalfish life stagesat the project dams.
A literature-basedstudysummarizingentrainmentmortality studieson similar projects
shouldbe conducted. It is conceivablethat a sufficient databaseexists on similar sites
with similar turbinesfrom which to draw reasonableconclusionsrelative to entrainment
and mortality in lieu of conductinga site-specificstudy. NMFS would be pleasedto
provide criteria, specificationsand methods,and examplesof "desk-top" turbine
mortality studiesfor review by the interagencyteam.
Justification. The cumulativeloss of fish from entrainmentandmortality at the project is
a concern. A reasonabledetenninationof theselossesat the project is neededfor
detenniningthe type andextentof mitigation (avoidance,minimization, compensation)
necessaryto offset the loss of public trust resources.Additionally, an analysisof possible
entrainmentof diadromousspecies(adultsandjuvenile out-migrants)is neededfor
evaluationof potentialfish passageat the project, and/orthe feasibility of fish fry
stockingprogramsin upstreamriverine habitats.

6.

Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species
NMFS acknowledgesthe cooperative"early start- studybeing undertakenby SCE&G to
evaluatediadromousfish populationabundance(including shortnosesturgeon)in the
Saludaand upperCongareerivers. We recommendthat this studybe continuedand that
an annualreview of methodsandresultsand methodsbe provided. Provisionsfor
adjustingthe studydesignand term, asneeded,shouldalso be included. A goal of the
study should be establishmentof a protectionand recoveryplan for sturgeonin the Saluda
River.
Justification. As previouslynoted,~S
considersthe lower SaludaRiver to be within
the historical rangeof shortnosesturgeon. This wide rangingmigratory speciesis known

to include openreachesof the upperSantee,Congaree,and Watereerivers. Prudent
protectivedetenninationof the rangeof this speciesin the SanteeBasin extends
throughoutall tributary river systemsup to the first physicalhabitatbanier. Accordingly,
NMFS considersall watersup to the baseof the Saluda.Columbia, andWatereedamsto
be within the distribution limits of the endangeredshortnosesturgeon;hence, important
for protectionand recoveryof the species. Constructionof the SaludaDam and its
operationfrom 1930to presenthasblocked upstreammigrationsof sturgeonand other
migratory speciesandhasadverselyimpactedspawningand maturationhabitat quality
andrecruitmentpotentialin the SaludaRiver. NMFS looks forward to continuing
cooperationwith SCE&G and partneragenciesto developa protection andrecoveryplan
for shortnosesturgeon.
7.

Diadromous Fish Surveys
Continuediadromousfish surveysin the lower SaludaRiver during the spring 2006
spawningperiod asoutlined in the 2005 DiadromousFish Studiesstudyplan. This plan
was developedin the fall of 2004 in concertwith stateand federalnaturalresource
agenciesas an "early start" study. NMFS recommendsthe study be conductedfor a
minimum of two samplingseasons.
Justification. The SaludaRiver below the Project damcontainsapproximatelyten miles
of typical fall-zone riverine habitat. Currently, diadromousfish are mechanicallypassed
upstreamof the SanteeCooperHydroelectricProject and migrate up the Congaree,
Broad, and Watereerivers. The ten miles of river below the Saludaproject contains
potential high quality spawninghabitatfor American shad,hickory shad,blueback
herring, shortnosesturgeonand Atlantic sturgeon.The studyplan and surveyswould
allow evaluationof exiting diadromousfish utilization of the lower SaludaRiver and aid
in identification of limiting factors andproject impacts. The study is neededfor
detenniningprotection,mitigation, and enhancementmeasuresfor diadromousfishes
affectedby the project.

NMFS appreciatesthe opportunityto work with SCE&G and the natural resourceagencyteamto
addressmanagementof importantpublic water and fish and wildlife resourcesin the Saluda
River Basin. Pleasedirect relatedquestionsor commentsto the attentionof Mr. Prescott
Brownell at our SouthAtlantic Branch Office. He may be reachedat P.O. Box 125"59,
Charleston,South Carolina 29422,or at (843) 953-7204.
Sincerely,
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Miles M. Croom
AssistantRegionalAdministrator
Habitat ConservationDivision

Enclosure
cc:
OCRM, Charleston
SCDNR, Charleston
EPA, Atlanta
FWS, Charleston
F/SER3,4

